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Band For Dance O f Men With High 
November 12 Records 

Public May Attend All But Take Up Proposal For 
Calendar Of All Local 

Harry Edmonds Suggests a 
~united States' of Europe 

At Frosh Meeting 

International House Move
ment Founder Says 
~world's My Country' 

"This thing called life is a dia-
mond with many facets," said 
Harry Edmonds, quoting from hl8 
essay "The World is M.Y Country" 
.at the freshman meeting last 
night in Lee chapel. Mentioning 
international relations, Mr. Ed
monds spoke of the international 
house move.ment of which he is 
the founder. 

Mr. Edmonds spoke o( the siml
larity basically, of all peoples and 
the misunderstandings that arise 
between people of nations due to 
ignorance and prejudice. He 
brou'ght out the success of the in· 
ternatlonal house moveme.nt and 
of having representatives of sev
enty-two nations llvina in the New 
York branch at a single time. 

"Humanity," said Mr. Edmonds, 
"is greater than any country .... 
Though I am not one whit less an 
American, the world is my coun
try." 

Present Situation 
Then shifting to the present In

ternational situation, Mr. Edmonds 
said, ''Due to the crisis of the re
cent week, we have come nearer 
to peace than before because of 
the bravery of one man, Neville 
Chamberlain." 

He then discussed how Cham
berlain had broken with tradition 
to secure world peace. "I don't 
know of the people of any country 
that want war-not even the Ger
man people nor the people of Ja-
_pan." 

Slno-JaiJUU!Ie Trouble 
The speaker next launched into 

a discussion of the present war 
situation, declaring that the Sino
Japanese situation was due to im
perialism and to the great dUier
.ence between the two nations. The 
blame for the German war-scare 
was laid at the feet of the signers 
of the VersaiUes treaty. 

"The pewers tried to put this 
proud nation CGermany> In a box, 
then they proceeded to put a lid 
on the box, and then they proceed
ed to sit on the box .... There will 
be no permanent peace in Europe 
until we have a United States ot 
Europe." 

Joe Hart and his orchestra were 
signed for the Monogram club 
dance on November 12, Birnie Har
per, president, announced today. 
The twelve-piece band has been 
playing at Tantllla Gardens in 
Richmond, and also furnished mu
sic tor opening dances at the Uni
versity of Richmond as well as 
playing for the fall dance.s at WU
llam and Mary. 

Simultaneously with the an
nouncement of the band, Harper 
stated that a tlcll:et drive would 
be held one week preceding the 
dance, and members of the Mono
gram club would canvass the fra
ternity houses. Tickets tor the 
dance wlU be $1.50. 

'I1le dance will follow the Wil
ll&m and Mary-Washington and 
Lee game here that afternoon. In 
cooperation with the Monogram 
club for a better and more success
ful dance this year, Omicron Del
ta Kappa will sponeor a ~dies' 
Day on November 12 for the pur~ 
pose of attractinl more 1111s to 
the campus tor the dance. Includ
ed In the ODK plana are a reduc
tion in the price of tickets for l&· 
diea from $1.85 to U .OO. The chaP
ter will also send invitation~ to all 
tbe nearby ldrla schools for the 

Frosh Debate 
Rushing Rules 

PiKA, DU, Phi Psi And 
PEP Advance Pledge 

Teams In Contest 
Pl.edae teama from P1 Kappa 

Alpha, Delta Upsilon, Phi Kappa 
Pal, and Phi Epsilon P1 advanced 
to the second round of the intra
mural dellate tournament after de
tea tin& their opponents in first 
round conteata this wee". 

The PiKA and DV te~ms won 
by torte1t over 81Jma Nu and ~pi 
Delta Theta, reapect1vely, whlle 
the Phl Pal's and PEP'• defeated 
Zeta Beta Tau and 81sm& Phi BP· 
ailon in debates. 

CrlUclu Prelen& 81Mem 
The subJect for the debates was; 

"Reaolved: That the frate.rnitles 
on this C&mP\18 defer rushing un· 
tU the month of Pebruary." The 
atllrmat1ve teams arvued that un
der the present system freahrnen 
and fraternities have no opportun
Ity to know each other before 
pledJinl, and that ftve dates do 

JOE BABT 

purpose of obtaining the approval 
of their administrations for the 
girls to attend the event. 

Fielden Woodward, president of 
OPK, expressed the belief that this 
reduction in ticket prices coupled 
with the prospect of a good dance 
would result ln a papular social 
event, and one wb}ch the students 
had been asking tor the last few 
years. 

Christian Council's 
Hikers Will Scale 
Hogback Mountain 

Washington and Lee's husky 
corps of mountain-climbers will 
scale the rocky slopes of towering 
Hogback mountain this Sunday, 
Bill Read, president of the Chris
tian council, announced today. 
The hlke is being sponsored by the 
Council. 

Transportation will be furnish
ed to the foot of the mountain, 
and after that It will be every man 
for himself and the devU take the 
hindmost. About flfty men are ex
pected to make up the party. The 
bike will be led by Charlie Hob
son, who recently led a similar ex
pedition to the top of House mouq
taln. 

Halt the distance to the top o! 
the mountain Is a look-put sta
tion and at the top 1s a forest ftre 
tower. The hJ,kera wUl rest at each 
place where the men making the 
trip will be urged to Lake pictures. 
A. $5 prlze ls belng offered by the 
Christian council tor the best pic
ture taken tbls year on a Sunday 
hike. 

Five Activities, Riegel 
Announces 

Prep School J ournalists 
• Will Assemble Here 

Next Week-end 

In a :>lncere talk to the members 
of Phl Eta Sigma, honorary fresh
man scholarship society, Frank J . 
Gllllam, WAshington and Lee dean 
of students. last night emt~naslzed 
that men In college should let 
nothing Interfere with theh· stu
dies.! 

Activities 

Snyder Commends Cham
ber and Defends Local 

Merchants Dean Gilliam addres.•;ed the old 
and new members ot Phi Eta Big-

Professor 0. w. Riegel. bead of ma at thelr lnglatton banquet at Criticizing news reports of Lbeir 
the School of Journalism, said to- the Dutch Inn. Thz banquet fol- proposals for student-merchant 
day that ftve events of the south- lowed the society's initiation cere- cooperation, members of the 
ern Interscholastic Press assocla- monies. during which Dean ou- Chamber of Commerce deftJy turn-
tion to be held here on Fri(ia.y and !lam was made an honorary mem- ed aside the Issue of publications 
saturday, November • and 5. will ber of the Washington and Lee relations In their meeting Tuesday 
be open t~ s. I. P. A. delegates chapter. night to discuss a town activities 
only, and that meetings and dis- "I do not mean to say that a calendar. 
cussions other than these will be man should not go out for extra- The calendar Idea as proposed 
tor the benefit of students as well curricular activities. lt his studiP.s will synchronize all events at 
as the public. permit it," Dean Gllllam said, "but sponsored by the town or by Wash-

a man should never go out for ~o ington and Lee or Vtrgin.la MIII-
Delep.ies' MeeUna' DEAN GILLIAM In-• Institute. So far the plan has many activities that they hurt ttJm .-.r The exclusive delegate meet ings not been successful due to lack of 

scholastically." -------------Include the Quill and Scroll ban- "To sum It up.'' Dean OUI!am cooperetlon from VMI. It was 
quet at the Robert E. Lee hotel on said, "the man who graduates with of their graduating classes in pointed out. 
Friday at 5:t5 p. m ., at whlch W. high honors, instead of being un- grades, Gifford found, have one The publications Issue discussed 
C. Stroffer, managing editor of fi tted for success by his extra 'book chance in ~ve ot remaining In that In the bulletin of the chamber of 
the Roanoke World-News, Is scbed- learning,' is about seven times as upper tenth in salaries In their one wee.k ago was only momen
uled to speak; three sessions Sat- likely to become a distinguished later life. On the contrary, men tn tartly taken up. None of the r ep
urday morning at 9:30 in the man as the 'all-around' man who the lowest bracket have only one resentatlves had any proposals for 
Washington chapel, Journa~m ll- rece.lved a diploma with him." chance in 22 of ever reaching the changes. Members of the chamber 
brary, and the Journalism lecture Forty per cent of the 'udges of highest salary classltlcation. pointed out Wednesday that Lhe 
room, at which model copy-desks the United States Supl'Elme Court Dean Gilliam's speech followed purpose .of the bulletin was to in
will be led respectively by Wllllam have been members of Pbl Beta the so~lety's lnltlatlon earlier ln dicate willingness to cooperate on 
T. Christian, of the Richmond Kappa, tbe speaker pointed out. the evening In the Student Union the part o! local business. 
News-Le~r; WilHam L. Thomas, Phi Beta Kappa also clalmed •o building. Harold Gaddy, president No house managers or bouse 
of the Baltimore Sun; and Harry pel' cent of tho United 8 tates aec- of the Washington and Lee chap- mothers were present at the meet
Nash, of tpe Wayqesboro News- retarles ot stato, ter of Phi Eta Sigma, introduced ing, although each were sent a 
Virginian, Men standing ln the upper tenth the speaker memoranda of the conference. 

The j:)apquet ~turday l}ight at-----~------------·-------- Student publications o.mcers were 
8:30 at Southern seminary, Buena also conspicuously absent. 
Vista, wUl alao be closed to non- Chi Gamma Theta Perrt·ne Talks Allen Snyder. business manager 
delegates. Major Raymond B. Bot- of The Rinr-twn Phi, said he had 
tom. president of the Vlrginla Hears Ta lor T lk not received notice of the meet-
Presa association and the Virginia y a On Frequencies lng. He commended the Chamber 
chamber of commerce, publlsber On Metallic Theory for its efforts, however, 1n a con-
of the NewPOrt News dallies, will terence today : 
speak at this ftnal session on "The Mr. J . R. Taylor. W-L chemistry D "The Chamber of Commerce Is 
Journalist Faces the Future.'' emonstration By Lecturer providing Lhe town and the schools instructor, discussed "The Metal-

Professor Riegel said he expect- llc State" at the meeting of Chi Shows Improvements a. valuable service ln all affairs to-
ed the attendance next week to day. Their new proposal Lo assure Gamma Theta, honorary chemical I T 1 h 
surpass that of many years. He society, last night ln the Cbemls- n e ep one a just cooperation between bust-
stressed the importance of dele- t. ry bulldina. ness and our publication Is gra tl-

t bein U lded f · d .. "Frequency ls the communica- 1 t d t b ga es g we prov or an Taylor spoke of the recent chem- t tying. Members o he stu en pu -
said he would make further an- Ions ma.n's middle name," de- llcatlons have never had any dlf-
nouncements requesting volunteers leal theory of metal, giving evi- clared Dr. J . 0 . Perrine of the ftculW with local merchants in 
to act as hosts to various groups. dences that metal was a fourth American Telephone and Tele- their relations. This proposal by 

state of matter. The theory Is re- araph company In a non-technical t 

SDX To Initiate 
On November 5 

William T. Christian And 
Major Bottom W ill 

Be Admitted 

cent In scientific circles and states lecture on ''Wires, Waves, and the Chamber Is assurance o a 
that metal must be listed with Uq- continuation of that good will. 

Words" at Jackson hall, VMI, yes- "Wha.tever talk there bas been 
ulds, gases, and solids as a eepar- terda.y afternoon. of stores losing business for .rail-
ate state of matter. Dr p lne b d hi ks . err ase s remar ure to advertise has concerned 

Arch Stuart, 'president of the on a simple algebraic equation: none of the local merchants, who 
sooleb. said ~t the local chap- "The Information transmitted is 
tel' l .... t night considered the prob- 1 have always done everything pos-.... equa to the time multiplied by the h 1 b th w hi to d 
ablllty Of aftU'-tlng Chi Gamma f slble to e p o as ng n an ... r e q u e n c y of disturbance." I t 1m 11 d dl Theta with the American Cheml- Lee and VMI. pr ar Y an -Throughout the course of the art- rectly concerns stores owned by 
cal soclety, but that no deftnlte de- ernoon. the lecturer played sev- outsiders, many of which while 
clsions were reached. The next eral recordS on an electric phone- t t 
meeting is to be held November 8. trraph to show the di!Jerent fre- taltlng a large portion of s uden In closing, Mr. Edmonds stress

ed one point, "One of the moat 
important t.blngs you can do is to 
expose your mind to the problem 
of International relations and view 
the situation with an open mind." 

not pve aumcient time for the Hugh Thompson, president of 
frealunen to make a dec181on. 'Bronze Statue Making' Sigma. Delta Chi. announced today 

Omcers Of Chl Gamma Theta business have not offered the 
quencles in a piece of music. ti " are as follows : slightest coopera on. 

The loud speaker which Dr. Per-
The neptive araued that !rater- Subject of Art Movie that Wllllam T. Chriatlan and Ma-

nities could not exllt lt they dld jor Raymond B. Bottom would be 
not receive funds from pledies A two-reel motion picture en- initiated Into the honorary jour-
durin~ the ftrat semester. They aJao titled "The Maklna of a Bronze n.all.sm aoctety on Saturday, No-
contended that fraternity contacts Statue" will be shown In Waah{ng- vember a, alona with the ten 

No S hort Classes are beneftclal in auldlnl and as· ton chapel tonigbt. at 8 o'clock un- pledges of the orp.nlzation. Chris-
Administration members said to- 111mllatlna freshmen. der the direction of F. S. Walls, ttan, general manaaer of the 

day tbat Lhe executive committee Members ot the winnlna teams a881stant professor of Romance, Richmond News Leader, and Ma
petltlon for short claaaea tomor- were Price Wiswell and Ruuell laniUaleS. Jor Bottom, president of the Vir
row had been re.tuaed. The petition Klier, PiKA; John Yuehlel.8en and The movie, whlch was secured glnla Press association and the 
was offered by President Vauah&n Gonion carlson, DU; Allen over- by the department of ftne arts state Chamber of Commerce, re
Beale following the executive com- ton and Art Koontz, Phi Pal ; and from the Metropolitan museum in spectively, as well u publisher of 
mlttee meeting on Tuesday nlaht. Bernie Levin and Sidney Iaenbera. New York city, shows In detall Lhe the NewPOrt News newspaper, are 
Reason for refuaal was alven as PEP. various steps ln the process of both prominent ln journalistic clr-
the relatively small number of stu- Tonlaht at 7:30 Phl Gamma makina the bronze equestrian sta- cles throuahout the state. 
dents who would actually be bene· Delta will debate non-fraternity tue of Theodore Roosevelt. which IDJU&&Ion Saturcla.y Nl(b& 
.ftted team number one is now on display in Portland, Ore-

. · aon. The Initiation ceremonies will 

~Big City' Attractions Will Lure 
Many Students To Richmond 
81 BOB STEELE be "Brother Rat." 

The opportunity of spendinl & Many studenta from Richmond 
week-end in the "blw city," u well are plannina private parties a t 
as the Unlveratty of Richmond- their homes. 
Washington and Lee football TantWa is located on west 
game, will auract an estimated Broad street near the city llmits. 
260 students to the Old Dominion The weatwood Supper Club 1s on 
capital city lomorrow. Broad street a mlle out ot the city. 

The statue. which Is dedicated take place a t 9:30 p. m . in the 
to the school children of the Unit- Student Union building, Thomp
ed States. was made by Proctor. son said. 
famous animal sculptor, who carv- The chapter also voted to ald 
ed the double equestrian statue of the University in conducting the 
Lee. the orllflnal plaster model of Southern Interscholastic Press as
which Is ln Lee chapel. soclation convention which will be 

The showing ot the two reels staged here on November • and 5. 
will take 28 minutes, according to An extra edition of The &'--
Professor Wall.s. i um Phl containing the highlights 

of the convention's activities will 

Helen Jepson Will Sing 
At Lynchburg Nov. 12 

be edited by ptedres of the h on
orary society. 

New Men 

Arch Stuart, president; John rine used was in three parts, each 
Purr, vice-president; G. Watson transmitting on a dlft'erent frequ
James, lli, secretary, and 01lrd- ency. These varied from 50 to 9,
ner Oerr, treasurer. 000 cycles per second. By switch

Band Leaves In Morning 
To Attend Richmond Tilt 
The Washington and Lee band 

will leave at 8 o'clock Saturday 
morning for the Richmond uni
versity same at Richmond. The 
early departure Is necessary ln or
der that the band may be there ln 
time for their radio broadcast from 
the fteld at 11 :30 . 

The trip will be made ln private 
cars, as the school bus used for 
the University or Virginia aame is 
broken down. 

ing oft' the different pat·t$ of the 
speaker. Dr. Perrine showed that 
onlY certain parts of the musical 
selections can be heard at certain 
frequencies. SlbUant sounds are 
heard on high frequencies, while 
tbe human voice took on a. ilsplng 
sound when low ones alone were 
used. 

' 'The more messages that are 
sent on one wire, the more fre
quency is needed," continued the 
speaker. "A new type of cable has 
recently been completed which will 
carry a frequency of 1.000,000 cy-

ConUnued on page four 

H ospital Notes 
Six university students are at 

present confined to the Jackson 
Memorial hospital. 

Recovering from appendlcills 
operations are John Deyo, Moores
town, New Jersey, and Wm. F. 
Saunders, Montvale. New Jersey. 

Four boys are suffering from 
sllaht colds. They are Thomas M. 
Cox, Nashua. New Hampshire; W. 
P . Kesel, Valley Stream, New 
York; Robert Gregerson, Hemp
stead, New York ; and Harold 
Laughlin, Kenosha, Wisconsin. 

Wm. D. Lew!$, ot Charleslon, 
West Vlrl(inia, who has recovered 
from an appendectomy, was diS· 
charged from the hospital today. 

Through the efforts of J . G. Var
ner. faculty sponsor, and Ranny 
Rouse. student manager tor the 
band, the band members making 
the trip will get authorized cuts 
from Saturday classes. 

Richmond Paper Puts tEight Bru:J 

~.n ... ~:~~!.~! Dr:~!!:.S !:.~t1 .! In the program for the broad
cast will be Included "Alexander's 
Ragtime Band," "College Friend
ships,'' "Washinaton Post." and 
other familiar marches. 

Sharina the spetllaht for stu- The Bnlllah Tavern is directly 
dent popularity after the aame acroea the hllhway from west- Helen Jepson. leading prlma 

New men who will be lnltlated 
next week are: Derrell Dickens. w.L Glee Club Plans 

The Richmond Tlmes-Dl.ospatch Boatwright. of the Unlversr.y of 
snld that Dr. Gaines ot W-L was Richmond , who tauaht Dr Gaines 
behind the "elaht ball." but what Gennan when he attended the 0. 
it really amounted to was that the of R., as chuckling, " He used to 
Richmond Times-Dispatch put the lrnow all the answers when I 
''elaht. ball" In front ot Dr. Gaines. tau1ht hJm years aao. Let's sec 

wUI be Ta.ntWa Garden, "the wood. donna of the Metropolllan Opera 
South's moat beautiful ball room," The Westover Hllll Club is In company, will alve a concert In the 
and the Westwood Supper Club, Junior Hil h auditorium In Lynch-
which lays clalm to a sJmilar dia- the Westover Hilla eectlon or bura on November 12, accordlna to 
Unction. For the mere sum of $1.60 Richmond, acroea the new Belt word received today from her local 
the student and hla date may Boulevard bridle. The Oid Do· manaaer. 
dance lo the music of the "nation's mlnlon Club Ia on Route 80 about Miss Jepson, acclaimed by crit-
favorlte dance bands"-accordlna three miles from Lhe clt.y Umlta. tea lhe world over, Is a star not 
to advertisements. The Richmond chapter of Wash- only In opera, but also In radio and 

Other spota of Interest will ln· lnaton and Lee alumni la plannina the movlna pictures. considered t~ 
elude the En~rllah Tavern. the no omclal celebratlon aa It dld for be the "Cinderella" of the musical 
Westover Hills Club, the Old Do· the Duke aame lut year. world, she has received "rave" no-
minion Club, and the ever-popular FratemiUea at the University of llc" from pracLically every music 
"Eddie's." Richmond Will hold open house for critic. 

Should any of the students wish visltln&' "brothers" from Waahlng- Stanford Schewe! ts handUna 
the mlldrr entertainment of the ton and Lee, but, according to the local ticket sales for the t'on
lhealre, the Nallonal Is offerl.na campus St'ntiment. the Richmond cert. All sludenta who are deslr
Prlncesa Luano and her company undel'lraduates will be In no mood ous of seourlnR Uckrts tor the re
of Hawaiian beauties In a ataae for a party after the Generals aet cltal are asked to .ee him, or call 
show. Showlna at the Colonial wUl t.hrouah with the Spiders. him at the Phi Ep:'lllon Pl house. 

Sigma Chi ; Hamilton Hertz, Zeta. Concerts With Baldwin 
Beta Tau; Lea Booth, P1 Kappa 
Alpha; Erneat Woodward 11, Alpha 
Tau Omega ; Ros.'J Her8ey, Delta 
Ta.u Delta. 

David Maulsby, Phi Kappa Sig
ma: Victor Radcliffe. Della Up
silon; E. G. Roff, Jr., Delta Upsi
lon : and Gilbert Gardiner, non
fraternity. 

Moreland Will Speak 
Dr. William Jl Moreland, deoan 

of Law school, will dellvl'r a lec
ture on the aubJ<>ct: "Lcaal Eth
Ics.'' Monday afternoon at 2:30 In 
Room 8 In Newt'omb hall. 

All law students are lnvlted to 
attend. 

Ross Hersey announced today 
that ftnal arrangements have been 
ma.cle for lhe Washington and 
u-e alee club to give two concerts 
with Maey Baldwin co11eac. The 
concerts, which were planned 
some lime &lfO. will be gWen dur
Ing the ftrat of December. 

The ftrst concl'rt will be given 
here In LexlnRton in Lee Memo•lal 
chapel. n wlll be undl'r the aus
pices of lh<' Christian counctl, nnd 
th<' program will be made up of 
religious music with nn ocleL or 
W·L men l lnglna several or lhe 
numbt'rs. A short. time nfler lhls 
lhe !iCcond proaram wm be rlvcn 
at Maey Baldwin colleae. 

For Wednesday's Times· Dis- how he handles thl'l." 
patch carried a feature story to the Impressed by the Rlchmoud 
effect that Washington and Lee's Tlmes-Dlspatch'a erroneous ar
Presldent Oalnc-s was to speak at llcle, lhe Roanoke Times carried 
th e University o! Rlt'hrnond's pl'p an edltorinl yesterday, remarklna 
rally In Richmond Friday ntaht. on thP fact that Dr. Gnines would 
It explained how Dr. Oalnes. nn spPnk nL a University ot Richmond 
alumnus of lhe Unlvt>rslty or Rich- p p rally ooforc the w -L game. 
mond, would be hard put "to make Dr. Onlncs was not. ns surprised 
& speech which will ph.•at.e both hl1 as he might hnvt bet>n. ho-wevrr. 
fellow alumni nnd the nlumnl of f1or thtl'l llln'L the first. llme thnl 
Washlnrton and Lt't' ." such n. thln!J ha!l happened to him . 

Thls wu lhe ftrAt. not Ice that " J ftnd this happt>nlna to me on 
Dr. Gnln<'s had or the maltt'l . an averaar or three Umea a yl"ar,'' 

"That was lhl" first J had heard he explalnt'd. 
or It,'' he t>xplnlnrd In A brier In- Report has It tho.t the Richmond 
tervlew yesterduy. "Ol cotm.o. I Times-Dispatch la now on the 
nm not golnll' to liP<'ak n.t lhe tJnl- lookout for an ''right ball" blr 
versllY oC Rlrhmond'a pep rally.'' enoullh for lht' rntlrt' editorial 

The atory In the Richmond po.- &lniT. 
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for which its founders hoped-an under· l,---------a1----, 

graduate Phi Beta Kappa-to reward men Person 
of high scholastic standing and to en· 

courage scholarship among new men at OPINIONS 
the University. A s Pi Alpha Nu and 
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STUDENTS AND MERCHANTS 

Personal financial stability is the basis 
upon which g roup wealth must inevitably 
be founded. Anything which tends to· 
ward instabUity must therefore eventual
ly appear in group instability. The Ring· 
tum Phi can only deplore evidences and 
reports of lagging student accounts with 
local merchants and with fraternities. 

White Friars are to be laughed at for their 
juvenile pursuits, Phi Eta Sigma is to be 
respected for its achievements. 

YOUR CALYX PICTURE 

One month after 1he opening of the 
original picture drive only a sm:lll per· 
cencage of the students in the University 
have had their pictures taken for the 
Calyx. F rom both the student and Calyx 
point of view this is a regrett~ble answer 
to the efforts of the staff, because a good 
yearbook, representative of Washington 
and Lee, requires that every student have 
his picture indued. 

The Calyx, as every annual, serves as 
o ne kind of record of the college year in 
which each student has participated . Most 
of th e students have already subscribed 
to the volume through the campus tax. 
From a business sense, this original in
vestment can only maintain its value by 
having every possible individual picture. 

So far Bob Watt and his s rnff have not 
announced the theme around which the 
book will be built, although they have 
promised new pictures and an original 
theme to make the 1939 annual compar· 
able to the prize winning publications of 
the last few years. 

Six weeks still remain for stud~nts to 
subscribe for their pictures in the new 
Calyx. Student body responsibility sug· 
gests that each individual subscribe for 
his picture as soon as possible. 

THE BAND BROADCASTS 

The smart element of society 1s 
the racketeer gentleman who works 
his Uttle trade all alone and works 
It so profitably and well that in 
most cases. he does not come into 
contact with the pollee. Now there 
Is the gentleman who constantly 
borrows money. This is one of the 
oldest rackets and In order to make 
lt profitable, the racketeer must 
Indeed be smart and astute. There 
is the dashing fellow who da.nces 
with the gals. the old gals who are 
lonely and spirited enough to be 
duped. These ladles buy up all sorts 
and ldnds of assorted heirlooms 
from these gentlemen. They even 
adopt. them, feed them and clothe 
them. This also is one of the an
cient rackets, but lt is still flour
ishing. 

I was the victim of a rather pet
ty racket recently that cost me the 
sum of five cents. I bet that the 
racketeer could not drop a paper 
match on its sharp end nine times 
out of ten. I was positive that it 
could not be done. The racketeer 
calmly bent the match. thus mak
ing It next to imposlble to fall 
any other way. To get even, I bet 
another five cents that he could 
not Ught every match in a. book of 
matches, by striking the match 
only once. This Uttle trick looks 
easy, too ... but by the time you 
strike elght or ten matches, the 
emery gets worn. and you will ftnd 
that It takes more than one strike 
to Ught one of the matches. I was 
embarrassed when he succeeded. 
but It still is a good trick.. Incident
ally, never gamble unless you can 
give a sucker an uneven brea.k. 

More than the advert ising relations of 
merchants and student publications which 
was the basis for most news accounts of Tomorrow over a Richmond radio sta· 
the Chamber of Commerce meeting, the tion Washington and Lee's rapidly im· 
declarations by local merchants that their proving band will sound a prelude to the 
annual loss by defaulted student accounts afternoon's gridiron struggle between the 
varied from four to ten per cent was an Generals and Richmond University with 
abrupt awakening. a half hour program of music. 

Every now and then you pick up 
a paper and see where a retired 
westerner makes the news. Take 
for example this little diapatch: "I 
just bought this boat," a retired 
farmer told an omcer on board the 
battleship New Mexico. And then 
be exPlained that a stranger in 
uniform had told him the ship was 
for sale-for $500. And he bad 
taken advantage of the bargain. 

There are those who operate slot 
machines and prevent them from 
paying off . . . those who are on 
the relief rolls and who own Pack.
ards ... those who ring your door
bell and say they are from the 
town's department store: "Do you 
want to store your fur coat with 
us as usual?" And after giving him 
your coat, you go your way- until 
next year when you discover you 
have no wlnter coat. 

Reduction or complete elimination of This program as such will not be a n 
the~e defaulted accounts would seem to important radio event, but as a tribute to 
be a correlative of any other cooperative the Washington and Lee band, the broad
attempts between students and merchants. cast will stand as evidence of their first 
The securing of debts to fraternities flight standing among state college or· 
would also seem the quickest and soundest ganizations. It 'is certainly a far cry from 

f · h k h h · the band of last year. means o putung s a y ouses on t e1r Once upon a time a smartie hit 
feet and of moving toward lower indi- Early in the fall we commented on the a small town and hired the opera 
vidual cost. improvement, sound and appearance of bouse, He put a tremendous slrn 

S f · · th 1 the band. Such praise as they have re· on the most prominent billboard 
ome means o supervtsang ese re a· stating "He Is coming." This stay-

tions is important for the student body ceived has been more than justified. It is ed there for two weeks. Townalollt 
welfare. The credit of the whole is de· with no little pride that we will listen to woke up one morning to see the 

d th fi l - -'Lili their broadcast tomorrow. sirn changed to "He Will Be At 
pen ent upon e nancia resporuio' ' ty the Opera Bouae November 1st." 

of each individual. Until the University I The day before the ftrst, the sign 

is willing to take over this control, the T H E F Q R U M I ~~:eof~heH~~· t~:~: ~ 
student body executive committee should "He will Be At the Opera Bouse 
act decisively. At 8:30.'j That night the smartie 

The executive committee can well af. -----------------' sat In the box omce and sold out 

f d d l Meet the Prof the bouse. The crowd waited tm 
or to e egate a committee to supervise nine-thirty and then the curtain 

and regulate these student-merchant re· The weekly open-houses for students rose. There on the stage was a 
lations. The cold check committee, which b d b large sign with three letters. "He 

eing sponsore y Dr. Mason Crum are Is Gone." This story sounds lllte 
is already working in the 6eld, could prob- bridging a wide gap that has overshadow- Wlnchell. <Ed. Note: It l.s.) 
ably fit these activities into its functions. ed the Duke c:1mpus for several years- Petty Oraft: walt untU a doctor 

The Ring-tum Phi urges an d looks for leaves hJs omce. then deliver a 
that is, the gap between students and pro· package of books which have been 

the establishment of a studen t body com· fessors. ordered, you ttll the secretary, c . 
mittee on merchant-student finan cial re· Delving into this subject calls to mind 0 . D. Ninety-nine times out of the 
lations with enough power to clean up an h f h h d fi f century ehe will pay for the bun-

t e act t at t ere are c n ite types o die of Junk. Order a quart of whls-
unhealthy and unnecessary condition . professors. S ome are interested in the stu· key and tell the delivery boy to 

dents and in their reactions to their teach- bring chanre for twenty dollars. 
When he arrlves, take the wht.sltey 

HONORARJES COMPARED 

Phi Eta Sigma, as is its custom, initi.at· 
ed seven new men into its order during 
the annual fall installation last evening 
amid declarations of an increasing per
centage o f members and new activities 
for the fraternity. 

ings. This type of man, when he faces his and the twenty dollars in chanre. 
class, sees individuals-individuals to Sub-seller a bit crap aame. M each 
whom he is bound by a strong bond of guest arrives. deprive him of his 

capital and lock him in the cellar. 
knowledge. This has been done In the put and 

Other professors there are who, when bas been very profttable. the loot 

f l 
running up Into the grands. Sell 

they ace c assroom, see n o thing but row lot.tecy tickets. A week tater go to 
upon row of expressionless morons in to one of the purchasers and tell him 
whose dull brain they must stuff some that he baa won saoo. pull out an 
knowledge. Anothe r type--th:lt profes· $800 check and explain that you 

are supposed to receive •3'7.50 u 
sor who reads his lectures word by word, the commission. In the Joy of the 
every word taken from a book assigned moment lhe ticket-buyer will fork 

over. 00 to another part of town 

Unorthodox ... 
As Mr. Latture stepped out of the Commerce 

bullding headed for the freshman game last 
Friday, he noticed a slight chill in the air. 
Borrowing a lonely coat In the corridor, oft 
he stepped for the game with the coat tucked 
under his ann. With that st11I westerly blow
ing on hls back it was not long before be whip
ped out the new reversible that he had bor
rowed. 

"This is the life." he muttered as Jack Reiter 
breezed up beside him. 

"Where'd you get the coat. Brother Latture," 
quizzed Jack. 

From this point the story moves rapidly . 
Jack got the coat and Mr. Latture got the alr. 
As for a moral to the story we have none, but 
we assure you that you'll find one in every 
crowd. 

• • • 
Owle ln the Dormitory .. . 

Shades of Frank Buck loomed in the dorms 
a few days ago as those indefatigable fresh
men, Ruffner and Littlepage captured a 
screech owl at 2 a. m. 1n the washroom of thelr 
floor. Tbe beast was pinioned under a tennis 
racket untll Littlepage could get a better grip 
on it. The owl somewhat disturbed donnltory 
occupants that night as it lived up to ttl name. 
The following day It was dubbed Omar and 
shortly tater it was learned that a cat also 
secreted in the dorm was chrtstened Khayyam. 
Kbayyam, due to a delicate condition, was re
moved soon afterward. Omar stayed for the 
rest of the day and night and left Wednesday 
at noon. Rutrner and Littlepage have reslrned 
themselves to cutting out paper dolls. 

• • • 
nue LeU ••• 

In this new style of streamline type, the 
subhead always reads "flush left": so, if you 
m1ss the last ten paragraphs you will know 
the editor read between the lines, too. . . . 
Gordon Thach and Dave Perkins, Phi Delt 
raisers of the proverbial hades, by frat <there's 
that word arain) orders are not allowed to 
play together any longer .... A Uttle incident 
of a furniture breaking deb from the ley-clad 
peaks of Buena Vista put them behind the 
eight ball. . . .While Howard Shepherd was 
enJoying a quiet siesta in the arms of the Jack
son Memorial hls date was in the care of Mel
vin McCaskill ... . The only redeeml.n& feature 
ls that they were both taken care of .... Un
derstand Ellsworth Ours, up and comina play
boy of the Celt house. took off for Appomat
tox last saturday night. . . . And not for the 
apple festival. ... Moon-eyes <that'a what they 
call him) Mooney guzzled one brew the other 
night and rushed off to write the aang at 
home that he was really on the ball .... Over
heard as two freshmen rounded a comer the 
other day : "Who the hell ls this IUY Steve 
Stephenson?" ... Listen, buddy, that's Juat 
what we want to know ... . Overheard another 
little interesting episode that might have tak
en place on a comer but was reserved tor Car
nqle Ubrary. . . . Roy Hogan was amrm.tna 
our scoop of last week when we announced tbe 
marriage of Jack Warner .... "No klddlna, 
are you really aoing to get hitched?" Roy 
shouted. . . . "Yea," screamed Jack, "What 
about It?" . . . Don't be a fool, don't be a 
fool," whispered Roy ... . Which onJy 1oea to 
show that perhaps our bachelor faculty mem
bers have a point .... Incidentally our school 
baa married otr one percent of the atudent 
body already .... After much work on the 
part of our research department we have ft
nally discovered the culprits who hurled fresh 
ftab at the aame saturday . . .. The crown for 
the two most PI'Oil'tsstve freshmen In school 
muat be aiven to two, not one, of the under
rated class .... Above-mentioned Ruffner and 
Littlepaae are the boys that furnlahed the 
herrings for the aame. . . . Perhaps ltnuat 
could furnlah a 11ttle cheering for the next. 
. . . Porky Dickinson Is really on the study 
team these days .... He even baa that law on 
h1a mind on Saturday nights .... Thla, boys, 
ls on the Q . T.-a prominent member of the 
faculty ls planninr to reaign in the sprtna .... 
And It's not apring fever . . . . OUr president. 
according to the Richmond Timea-Dlapatch, 
1.s deftnltely on the SPOt .... It eeema he la 
scheduled to tallt at the pep rally Priday nilht 
In Richmond .... How will he handle the aub
Ject of the game in order to pleaae both W-L 
and his Alma Mater, Richmond? ... We've 
got a hot ftve that says W'hen he's ftnlahed the 
whole crowd wUl be behind the eight ball . . .. 
Would advise Mr. Joe Hunter to stay plenty 
far from the Briar patch .... You ouaht to 
know that It's tmposslble to understand a 
woman .... That ls we mean for the averace 
man, althouah Czar Taylor never mlasea .... 
Battlina average .000. . .. It's a harsh llfe. 
aentlemen .... Most of us can't afford a nice 
new car but the new Capitalist on the campua, 
Mr. <Matt) Mattingly t.s sportina a new low 
slunr underhuna Buick eight ... 

I The Governor Says 
The facts o f the declaration are not so 

interesting as is the comparison of this 
rather n ew underclass honorary frater· 
m ty with the old-aged but still childish 
shme societies, Pi Alpha Nu and White 
Frinr . 

u outside reading to h is class! and repeat. Buy up a bunch of old 
Then, too, there are types of s tudents. decrepit. taxt.s. Dress them up for Franklin and Marshall's h lstOI"J department 

Some, a lnrger number chan one might a grand auction. and sell for three ls composed ot a father and two aona. Thelr 
or four hundred percent proftt. spect&l course concerns the evlls ot nepotl.&m. 

A s men all who were chosen represent 
active leaders in their group. Some have 
been and are unusually outstanding in 
extra-curricular work. They were selected 
for ach ievement m th e most important 
field of university ltfe. They were n ot 
ch osen because they were suckers to put 
up seven-fifty for a red or green bonnet. 

In organaz::nion actt vary Pht Eta Sagma 
has fou nded an award fo r freshman 
scholarship and has entertaaned freshmen 
at smokers to p ro mote the ntms of the 
f racernity (or bcner scholastic worlc 
among first year men. They have not had 
resort to f roltcsomc- paddle waving, nor 
have they reserved their acrivines fo r 
their own group interest as the shine so· 
caenes have long done. 

Phi Eta Sagm:1 has become the h ono r 

expect, are actually here to learn. On the Skip town and rtmember that • • • 
contrary, other students see the professor crime does not pay. Buy a. piece of 

· 1 d · h d property In Lexlnl{ton. Sell It to a 
as an overpowertng s ave· raver w o t· foolish student for a larae prof\t. 
lights in interfering with th t ir social an· Thill seems lelltlmate. But don't 
tics. H e looms up before them three times walt tUI the student ftnda out that 

k. · ''b d" the taxes on the property are twice 
a wee as a menacang, aggy·pante what the property is worth. While 
app3rttaon . 

Well then, the logacal conclu aon as to 
draw together the undcrstandang facu lty 
member and the intert>sted student. But, 
m o rder that thts be succe f ul, orne pro
fessors, and more scudrn t'l, must reform ! 

M eetin g n professor on a commo n 
level and f ratrrna7ing wirh ham wall 
change the <-ntire aspect of a course for a 
student. And the final re ult of thrse clo e 
studen t faculry relationships? A univt'r· 
saty wtth n bastcally firm fou nd:ltton of 
knowledge.-Duxe Chronicle. 

In Lexlnaton. buy up all lhe old 
Junk furniture you can lay your 
handS on. Take It away and pawn 
It off u anUquea. Lauah when your 
price Is acOt'pted for nine limes 
out or ten the Junk you sold as an
tiques ... are antiques, and they 
are lauahlnr at you. With the 
proper poll"h and the ututeneas 
of Tallyrand, Cavour. etc., rli 
yourself out as a count or a no
bleman and you can really ao 
places For fu rther Information of 
this. paae Prince Mlchul Roma· 
notr, on somo namelesa tann in 
thl.s state. 

DAVID MAULSBY 

IUn.r-tum Pbl headlines re.POrt that Mrs. 
O,den Reid wllJ address newspapermen on 
careers for women. It always was our conten
tion that thla wu a chanaina world. 

• • • 
The law achool controversy Ia at toller

heads. Senior Saunders 1s in the hospital re
coverlnr from an operation which wiU detain 
hlm for a aood two weeks and make him t.ech
n1cally inellalble un<k'r the rulu to take ex
ama. Uke lhe Supreme Court, there will prob
ably be an appropriate Interpretation. 

• • • 
Dean Charles w. Ollkey of Unlveralty of 

Chicaao declared to Princeton underaraduates 
that autfa betwten nations, racea, and claaaes 
are becomlna wider. I t's aolna to take a dam 
&ood ena1neer to bridge them. 

• • • A feUow Journalist in Minnesota pya a 
neWJpaperman la Juat one of thoae nuta. Be 
mtaht have added that he haa a acrew looae 
on occulon. 

<All contributions to this column should be limited to 150 to 200 
worda. No anonymoua letters can be accepted, althouah writers may 
remain anonymoua if they wish. All correspondence should be ad
dreaed care of Letters to the Ed.ltor, The Blq-tam Phl.) 

For tbe 8aDd 
Waahinaton, D. C. 

make which I have come to be
lieve 1s that school spirit just Isn't 
the fashion. In former days it was 
the correct thing to get excited and 
worked up about every game or 
event of your alma mater. Today, 
however, that situation does not 
exist. 

Dear Sir: 
I want to congratulate you and 

the University tor havtna such a 
wonderful band and playing so well 
at the last game. I think the band 
played an imPOrtant part in help
Ing the boys win thelr football 
aame. 

The football games will Illus
trate. Nearly all students do not 
care as much about vtctory as they 
do about seeing good football. 
What they want ls hard blocking, 
long runs, and the thrills of pol
ished football. u they ca.n win, au 
right: but in the main the backing 
of their own team Is submerged to 
an interest in the game. 

I do hope that you will mention 
someth.lng about this in your pa
per as this band added so much to 
the occaslon. 

ARTHUR CLARENDON SMITH 
October 28, 1938. 

School CheeriD&' 
Lexinl'ton. Vlrainla. U you will consider the problem 

I'm sure you will agree with me 
that th1s 1s the explanation. I'm on 
your aide to encourage school spir
it, but from ftve years of observa
tion and re.ftection, I'm afraid your 
butting your head against a. stone 
wall of the conventional mode. 

Dear Sir: 
Compllmenta to your paper for 

trytna to encourare a revival of 
school spirit at Waahlncton and 
Lee. A student here for ftve years, 
I have remained in a state of re
signed disappointment at almost 
every event which deserved some 
cheering. STUDENT 

One consideration you do not October 27, 1938. 

Wubinpoa mel Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 

1938-1939 

Sunday, October 3o-Saturday, November 19 

2:00 P. 14. 

'7:30 P. :U. 
7:30P.M. 

'7:30P. M. 
7:30P. M. 

1 :15 P.M. 

SIID4a.J, October SO 
Trip to Hogback Mountain- Auspices Chris
tian CouncU 

• ....,, Odeber 31 
l'oren.aic Union-student Union 
Un1Yen1t7 Band Practice
Troubadour 'lbeatre 

Taeeda.J, NOftlllber 1 
Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
RJ..fte Club Oqanlzation- Robinson Hall, 
third .ftoor 

Tll.andaJ. NOftlllber a 
Convention: Southern Interscholastic Press 
Auoctatlon 
Glee Club Practi~Troubadour Theatre 

Jl'rld&J, NOftDIIter 4 
Contention: Bout.bem Interscholaatlc Preas 
AIIOClation 
Lecture : Mrs. Olden Reid of the New York 
Herald-Tribune-Lee Chapel 

.........,, Notelllber 5 

Convention: Southern Interscholastic Press 
.A.uod&Uon 

la.adar, NOftlllber 8 
2:00 P. M. Trip to Crabtree Palla-Auapices Christian 

Councll 

'7:30P.M. 
'7 :30P. M. 

'J :SO P. M. 
1 :16 P. M. 

1:00 P. M. 

4 :30P. M. 
'7 :30 P.M. 

•• « r,N....-7 
Porenalc Union-Student Union 
Untwenity Band Practic&
Troubadour Theatre 

~. Ntm!!IDber I 
OIM Club Practi~Troubadour Theatre 
Vlolln and Plano Bolo - Professor Arlan 
CooUdp of Brown University- Lee Chapel-
Publlo lnvtted 

..,....,, N.,..ber t 
A. A. U. P. Meettnc~tudent Union 

TlulntaJ, .,.. ... 11 
Olee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
Public Lecture : Dr. Tbomaa Dou1na of Den
mart. "Democratic Ll.fe in Scandinavian 
OOUDtdei"-Lee Chapel 

.......,,N....uer11 
1:00 P. M. Art Lecture: "Palnten of Puhion.'' Colon~! 

T. A . • . MOie}ef of V. M. 1.- Wuhinaton 
Cbapel 

.._...,,N.,..Mr11 
2:30P.M. Vanit)- Pootball-W~n and Lee vs. 

wtWam IDd....,., 

'J :SO P. M. 
7:30P. M. 

• ....,,N....W14 
Mld·a.tn•ter Reporta 
PonDIIc Union-Student Union 
BaDd Practic&-Troubadour Theatre 

Twleetar, Netealter U 
'7 :30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

4:30P. M. 
7:30P. M. 

~.Nw-t .... 17 
Glee Club Pract1C6-Troubadour Theatre 
PubUc Leeture : Dr. No-Youl Park, "Par 
a.tern OOilfUc:M"-Lee Chapel 

NOTIC.: Pllueaubmlt &11 noUcea for "The Calendar" 
to Ute ft~Ptnr, 

Rent a New Car U Drive It Y ounelf 

Chaadfeurla. Taxi Co., Inc. Phone660 

Car Trouble? Call451 
Your Car Will Operate Better 

if Serviced at 

Woodward and Bowling 
ESSO STATION 

OPPOSITE OLD BLUE 

f 

'! 
l 

,, 



THB RING-TUM PHI 

In the 

Press Tilson Worried As Team . 
Box 

with 

Sonny Be&riweU Leaves For Richmond Tilt 
On To Richmond . . . 

Borrowing the battle cry of the 
Union forces In 1865 of "On to 
Richmond" for the W-L Invasion 
tomorrow. the Blue will hit the 
highway tor the state's capital rid
Ing on the c.rest of an Impressive 
two-game winning streak and de
termined to take the city slickers 
Into camp. The Generals will take 
the field at 2:30 p. m. in high hopes 
of taking another big step toward 
what looks like a very successful 
year. 

Whereas it took the Union forces 
nine generals and four years to 
take Richmond, the Blue board of 

Spiders On Rebound 
After Roanoke Loss 

Washington and Lee Coach Is " Doubtful" On Eve of 
Southern Conference Battle; 10,000 To Watch 

Game In Richmond City Stadium 

strategy and their eleven starting Washington and Lee's fighting Generals, the usurprise" 
Generals plan to smother the Spld- team of 1938 Old Dominion football, will be uon the spot" 
ers In exactly sixty minutes of 
smashing football. The oenera.ls again tomorrow afternoon when they face a fuming University 
are well prepared tor their lnva- of Richmond eleven at 2:30 in the Richmond city stadium. The 
slon with a strong front line Big Blue outfit will square off with a team that has everything 
trench. backed by heavy artillery, 
and a capable aerial attack. Cap- in the way of incentives to spur it to great heights, and Coach 
taln Brown will lead the torewa.ll Tilson expressed hjmself as udoubtful" as he wound up prep
Into action with those two power- arations for the encounter tomorrow. The primary goad to the 
houses at tackle and a center of b k th h ds f 
the line that the Spiders will ftnd Spider squad was the humiliating 13-6 set ac at e an o 
hard to penetrate. Craft and Plnck little, underdog Roanoke college which it suffered last Saturday. 
will lead the attack from the air Richmond had been favored by• 
and the latter, teamed up with almoat every prognostroator in the 
Harrl10n Hopn, will bear the section. 

Captain A. B. Marcbanl <above> 
who will lead the Spiders into ac
tion against W -L in Richmond to
morrow. At left ls Georre Spears, 
elusive Spider halfback. who trip
le- threat plays have been out
standing all season. 

P age Three 

Delta Upsilon Spills 
ATOTeamln Upset 

------------------------· 
Carolina-Duke Tilt 

Holds Conference 
Gridiron Spotlight 

DU's Win Game By Two 
First Downs In Score

less Deadlock 

Faulk Returns Intercepted 
Pass 70 Yards To Check 

ATO Threat 

Unless the game between North 
Carolina and Duke ends in a tie 
next week. the two-way tie for th e 
lead in the Southern conference 
football standings now existing be
tween these two teams wlll defl- Playing a smashing. heads-up 
nltely be broken . At present both brand of hard footba ll, Delta 
teams are laying claim to the lead Upsilon scoted a major upset in 
with three victories each and no lntl·amural football over the gen
tles or losses. erally favored Alpha Tau Omega 

Washington and Lee, by virtue squad yesterday by a score or six 
of Its win over VIrginia Tech last first downs to four . 
week, now rests in third place From the beginning It was all 
with a clean conference record of DU. Receiving the ball on the kick
one win and no defeats. VMI. tied off, they started down the field, 
by Clemson, holds fourth place, plckJng up one first down. After 
while Clemson t rails In fifth. the ATO team had made this one 

A glance at the point column re- back, their opponents made an
veals that Duke has made the other Just before the half ended. 
greatest number of points with a 
total of 69. Wake Forest follows 
closely with 64. Duke and Wash
Ington and Lee are the only two 
teams not yet scored upon by a 
conference foe. Davidson bas had 
the greatest number of points 
scored against her. 111. 

Should the Carolina-Duke game 
end ln a tie, the Generals will rest 
at the top of the heap if they de
teat Richmond's Spiders this week-

Four DU First Downs 

brunt of the runnlrll attack. "They are certain to bounce back 
The coacblng staff considers this after tbat rame, and play hard, 

game about the tou~rhest one left heada-up football," said Coach 

Spider Eleven 
Back In Shape 
ForW-LGame 

Willie Bets $90, JVins $90, Picks en~e conference standing follows : 
W L T P PA 

ATO elected to klckoff the sec
ond halt, and the DO's ran back 
tour first downs before the other 
team got possession of the ball. 
ATO turned on during the last few 
minutes, making three straight 
downs. but with the ball on the 
DU ten. Faulk intercepted carson's 
pass and ran back seventy yards 
with it. After makJng one more 
first , the game ended with the ball 
in their possession on the ATO 
twenty' 

on the schedule, and although they Tllaon. 
would like to take this game in The tact that the maJority of 
stride. they are taklng no chances the approximately 10,000 tana ex
and will open up from the first. pected for the rame will be Rich-

Minnesota Duke and Tennessee North Carolina . . 3 0 0 69 6 'J Duke . . . . . . . . . . 3 o o 52 o 
The game was very slow, and 

uninteresting generally to watch . 
The only two good plays from the 
spectators' standpoint where Bob
by Stein's catch o! a pass good for 
forty yards, and the Interception 
by Faulk. 

Richmond is plenty tou1h In their mond homecominl rooters is a 
own backyard and would like noth· second point which will make the 
tng better than to oblige their In- Spiders a toUih nut tor the Big 
coming a.lu.mni with a homecomtng Blue to crack. Further, the Rich
victory and send the Blue back to mond team Ia out to avenge W-L's 
Lexington on the shor t end of the 8·0 victory over them in Lexlng
score. But the Generals have other ton last fall. 
Ideas for this game. Sparked by P...m. Empbubecl 

Merrick and Norvell Return Pickem Shakes In His Shoes As He Defies All Parlays, 
To Line-up For UR Sees Rose Bowl Possibilities In Pitt-Fordham 

Comeback Attempt And T. C. U .-Baylor Games 
By LUTHER JENKINS 

Sporia Ed.l&or, The UnlvenUy of 
Richmond Collea1an-

By LEA BOOTH to make the affair, you couldn't 
Comes the time in every foot- convince Willie that the Generals 

ball season when the Jack Doyles. haven't got the stuff. W. and L. by 
the Prof. Wllllamsons, the Grant- one T. D. 

W. and L. . . . . . . 1 0 0 6 0 
V. M . I . . . . . . . . . 2 0 1 34 13 
CleDlSOn ........ 1 0 1 41 19 
N. C. State . . . . . . 2 1 1 45 42 
Richmond . ..... 1 1 0 25 19 

During the rest of the game. It 
was a matter of Delta Upsilon try
Ing for firsts. and the ATO's try
Ing to get the ball. Early In the 
third quarter, tbe winners passed 
on fourth down from their own 
twenty yard line, and made a first 

the return of Plnck to the lineup, 
well fortified in reserves, and in top 
physical and mental condition-It 
should be their Saturday to shine. 

The Generals' ftnal workout to
day, conslatine of a board drill and 
a Ucht practJce on WUaon fteld, 
completed a week of work in which 

Wake Forest . . . 2 3 0 64 59 
South Carolina . 1 2 0 56 54 
Virginia Tech . . . 1 2 0 27 24 
Citadel . . . . . . . . . 1 2 0 15 49 
Davidson ....... 1 4 0 19 111 
Maryland . . . . . . 0 1 o 6 19 
Furman . . . . . . . . 0 1 1 13 16 
W. and M . .. .. . 0 2 0 0 41 

StUI smarting from an unex- land Rices, Eddie Brletz's and Duke-Carolina: That influential 
pected defeat at the bands of an J immy Jonesea all feel like corks campus citizen. Harry Philpott, Continued on page tour 
inspired Roanoke college eleven. being tossed about on a boundless says Carolina through the strength +============+ - ------------ - - --

the pautnr attack was chletly em-
Richmond a Question Mark · · · phaalzed. Tllaon expressed satlB-

The Spiders are deftnitely a taction with the aerial department 
question mark. They started the on the eve of the conteat, and 
season otf in high gear by cllppinl named the probable Une-up. 
Maryland. Randolph-Macon, and At tbe enda the starters will 
Hampden-Sydney, and then shift- be either S1Jna Truebeart and Blr
ed Into reverse by dropping an ex- n1e Harper, or Charlie Lykes and 
pected game to VMI and an upaet Howard Dobbina, dependina, Til
to Roanoke. In the game with the son aald, on whether W -L kicks or 
Cadets they gained the grand to· receives. Harper Is the Blue and 
tal of minus three yards from Wblte kick-oft man and wUl be in 

Coach Glenn Thlrtlethwalte's Un1- ~~ea. That time has come and little of Steve Maronlc's extra-pointing 
verslty ot Richmond football team Will u. Pickem, the dashing young- - but the w1se one can't convince 
goes forth tomorrow to meet a ster who copped $100 In kale last little Wlllle that any Tar Heel 
much improved Waahington and saturday, deftes any fellow student team is gonna make it two straight 
Lee squad in an attempt to proJect to lay a par-lay on the ten games over Wallace Wade. It we must. 
themaelves back into the state race we are about to list. It can't be then it's Duke-too narrowly. 
for supremacy on the rrldlron. done. Tenne~Re-L. s. u.: While Willie 
With e~Qpbasis chlefty on the run- Last week, Wlllie hit his stride. runs to cover, we Volunteer to lay 
niDI attack, which has not yet He picked ten games on the noee, a 1ln on Tennessee. Whew! 

scrimmage and the following week- to boot. 
end against Roanoke looked about Joe Ocha1e and Dick Boisseau 

been developed to Its fullest po- cleaned up $90 on tbe ten <two MlnnMOt.a-Nort.bwe.t.em: Sole
tentlalltlea, the team ftnlabed up a games carried only $5 each ) and ly on the strength that we started 
week of heavy scrimmages yester- retained the fin he'd placed on out six weeks ago to follow the 
day in preparation for the ·game Princeton when the Navy tied the Gophers through, Minnesota, but 
which wm cllmax the homecom- Tigers. WUUe's bankroll <remem- Continued on page four 

as dull as a movie traveltallt. will occupy the tackle slots, with 
The Spiders have a talented Continued on pap tour 

ina day celebration a t the Univer- ber be started with $50> now con- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
slty. tains the inspiring ftgure of SZ10. r: 

triple-threat In Artllll An Jones 
from Su1Jolk, who speclallzes in 

NoneU Back In Uniform Thanx to victories by W-L, VMI, The 
broken neld runnin1. Jone. didn't Harriers Meet Several ot the star Richmond 
function so well up here last tall linesmen who were missing from 

lth th S id f-·h but from a.li the Spiders' starting lineup last 
w e p er ..... Dav1·dson Team reports bas bl0880med forth this ___ week are back in uniform and ex-
fall under the able tutelare of "-"'a&.~L& pect to start tomorrow's game. The 
Johnny Fenlln. bacllfteld coach. It moat sorely missed linesman In the 

his nlY t ul• is th t h runs Roanoke fracas was Forrest "Tub-
seems o a ~ a e ~--~-•- n:_ H On straight up which our Une u.c:JJC1118 rm opea by" Norvell, an outstandinl senior 
shouldn't mind. Another soph Crocker And Murrava• guard, whose play so far this year. 
back. Ned Butcher, baa been nick- . ,_, until he was inJured In the V'Ml 
named "the Idol of the air lanes" Two Men Injured game, has been of a.ll-state callbre. 
wlth his accurate passing. Dr. Pitt, the Richmond campus 

The Roanoke victory came at a R1d1nl h1ab on laat week'a trl- pbyslclan, has announced that 
bad time tor the Blue, for the Spld- umpb over V~ Tech, Waab- Norvell will probably be in shape 
era will fiing everything they can inlton and Lee • crou-country tor the 1ame tomorrow and will be 
otter at the Generals In attempt aquad wUl tackle an unbalanced ready tor heavy duty. 
to soothe their InJured vanity. So allreaatlon from Davidson here Also missing in last week's game 
the 1ame has aU the makings of S&turd&Y afternoon. was Ed Merrick, who took a well-
one of those slap-down, drag-out Moat of tbe Oenerala' hopes tor earned rest except for the last few 
atralrs that provides thrilla galore the blue ribbon will be pinned on minutes. Ed was bothered by a 
for the fans and should be a very their newly uncovered atar, Mike slight lea inJury, but the two weeks 
I terestlng scrap for the specta- Crocker, who waa clocked at 22:69 rest is sure to bring his atound in 
t~rs In tbe VPI meet. Althouah be Ia a the pink of condition by saturday 

Virginia, Georgia Tech. California. 
L. S. U., Michigan, Carolina, Duke 
and Rice. Willie Is dropping •100 
on the following ten ba.li games 
and retains a nest egg of $170-
total $270. 

SO with as much conftdence as 
a ftea has In a herd or stampedlnr 
elephants, we have fixed Willie as 
follows: 

w. and L.-Rlchmond: The Spid
ers will be weaving away at their 
peak but as rough as they are due 

Dutch Inn 
for 

Comfortable Rooms 

and 
Good Food 

............................................................. 

Dry Oeaning Laundry 
Sanitary Laundry Zoric Cleaning 

See our agenta concerning Special Rates 
AU repalar cuatomen may have a charge account 

· · · · Junior, CJ'ocker baa had no pre- afternoon. 
vlou.l experience in the four-mile The return of these two men wlll Rockb •d St La dry 

Alumni Active · · · Jaunt. brinl the Spiders' line up to full n ge eaJD un 
The alumni took a bil step in Sophomores, in the persons of strength when they undertake the 

the right direction In their meet- Bill and Oeol'le Murray, are also COntinued on pale four Phone 185 
lng last week when they voted to expected to be among the }eaden - ---------------- ........ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
offer twenty-nve football scholar- at the tape. +++++++ .... +++++++ ::;~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;!;;!;~ ships annually. Although this may lleCeanell.llarUa lnJued li 
sound a trl.fte small (little Sewanee 
otters thirty) it takes quite a few 
rocks to put twenty-ftve huDJI'Y 
lads through four years of collqe 
and they deserve a world of 
credi t. And 1f lt'a athletes they 
are looking for . they won't neces
sarily have to go out of the state 
to ftnd ftrst-class material. 1be Old 
Dominion Is super-saturated with 
&ood prep schools that out-of
state coaches have been using as 
a happy hunting ground. Epiacopal 
Hlah . Woodberry, Maury, the 
Richmond preps, and no leas than 
el11ht Shenandoah valley military 
schools tum out carloads of good 
material each year. Carolina and 
Oeoraclown both have stars on 
their teams from Fork Union: 
s ta.unton and Fishburne have sent 
players north. or vlca versa, for 
many years, and Eplseopal and 
Woodberry transfer en masse to 
the Unlversitlea of VIrginia and 
North Carolina. No leu than seven 
of Vlr1J1nla 's present at.artlng team 
are Old Dominion prep product.a, 
compared with three for W-L. And 
Wallace Wade, who produces some 
ot tht- South's best t.eama down at 
Duke. has six Vlralnlana on hit 
atart101 eleven . Of cou111e the odds 
are all In favor or Duke In the !at· 
ter case. It is mainly a Question of 
comlnrr to W-L and working in the 
co-op or golnl' to Duke and. wind
Ina the eisht-cSay clock ...• 

The uaua1 ateady lhowtng is 
counted on from Pl&ah Harvey, 
ancS Heartalll Racon. InJured 
Frank Martin and Jlmmy Mc
Connell, whose lhin apllnts were 
aucmented by stomach cramps last 
saturday, Ia the queation mark of 
the B1a Blue harrier unit. 

The WUdcata wW invade Lex
lnaton t.h1a week-end freah from 
defeata at the hands of North car
olina and Duke. Their team con
sllta chiefly of Captain Dave 
Woodward and Boo Walker, who 
have reKUlarly turned In good per
(orm&ncel, but who receive little 
aupport from their stranling 
teammates. 

The Blue's freahman aquad 1B 
traJnlnl dally for the 8t.ate meet 
here on November 12. 

Calyx Photographer 
Kodak Finishing 
8-Hour Service 

Opposite State Theatre 

Phone 134 
................... 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 

See our Topcoats and Gaberdine Rain H ats 

Interwoven Wool Socka 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

McCRUM'S 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

PICK THE WINNERS 

Gama for Saturday, October 29 

V. M . I. vs. MARYLAND 
W . and L. vs. RICHMOND 
COLUMBIA vs. CORNELL 
N. CAROLINA vs. DUKE 
MINNESOTA vs. NORTHWESTERN 
PITTSBURGH vs. FORDHAM 
TENNESSEE vs. LOUISIANA ST ATB 
ARMY vs. NOTRE DAME 
YALE vs. DARTMOUTH 
BAYLOR va. T. C. U . 

Winners October 22 

$2.50- Earl M o rgan, Local 
2.50- Harnilton H ertz, W. and L. 
10 0- J ack Reite r, W . and L . 
I 00-Edward C rook, W. and L . 

1.00- George Grasty, W. and L . 
l .00-5onny Blain, Local. 
1.00- Spence Kerkow, W. and L . 

CORRECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES ., WELCOME BACK 

ARTHUR SILVER'S STUDENTS 
IL E. Lee Hotel BJdr. 

Victor 
Food Prepared to 

Please the 
Brunswick Discriminating 

Decca W. li L. Gentlemen 

RECORDS 
SOUTHERN INN 

Weinbergs RESTAURANT ......................................... 1 
Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 

6 Paul M. Penick, President V John L. Campbell, Cashier 

SAFETY -SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 

FOR TIIR COI.IFGF MAN FINCJ/L/l
0

Y 

'iTI'U,., c; M l f" 1;<i All NF.cJCIA'f.. 11/;NTS 

OF TA \Tfi, C'ClRRFCTN F SS AVJ) CHA R 

AC'TE N l iSe II/I}' .'Win, V I'FRGAR 

.Ill.\ 7\ A\ 0 A('CI <>.\()IUFS QJ.FiiR F ,\' 

C FI'TJ()\' if I A l .l'F \ RFG ANJI/ I .\ .'iOF 

Ill fli.J T IIIII Tllf.R J'RFTI"NT/ 01'<; 

II R .1/ tl/)/ \ I A N/l T IIR A S'i(l R 'I' 

N f./\ I S ! l f.f.l N AI/('NI MNF 01 '/'0RTl~ 

N/111 \lolA . f loA'I:f .-.11/f ,\J.IIC TION. 

EXHIB ITI ON 
At Flnt hleJ Showroom 
21 W. Waahln&1on l. 
Monday and Tu~ay 

Oct. 3 L and Nov L 
Mr. Robfrt Gr&y 

CO'vEI\T CLOnt 
CI\EV. TAN 01\tEN 
Oft 81\0WN , •• a» 

CNOUIRI3 I OR COLLEGE SECTION WHEN YOU VISIT r:INCHLEY 
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Lehigh Paper 
Seeks Liberal 
Absence Rules 

~Brown and White' Sa)'S 

Administrations T reat I 
Students Like Children 

Bethll'hem. Pennsyh•tmia - Le
high university's Brown and While 
in a brtsk editorial crypticallv 
('ommented on the statements of 
Dean Congdon that liberal absence 
regulations were resuitlng in a 
playboy elemen t with the rentark 
lhal Atnericnn universlty admlnis
tratious st111 feel lhaL their stu
dents must be treated like chil
dren. 

While commending the Dean Cor 
his clariflcallon of the rules on ab
sences. lhe paper asserled lhat the 
!deal system would be one in which 
no allendance was taken tn 
classes, and m which grades would 
be given withouL reference to outs. 
"Such a system would weed out. 
by flunking out, those students wllo 
do not care to attend classes," the 
paper declared. 

Sweet Briar, Virginia.-Construc
tion of a new indoor tiding ring 
for students of Sweet Briar col
lege has been announced bY ofli
cials of the school. 

The new ring, which adJoins the 
stables, provides seating for sever
al hundred and has a wall of mir
rors at one end designed to help 
students improve their riding pos
ture. 

Officials also announced that 
Captain LilLaue1· of th~ Russian 
Imperial Cavalry had been secured 
!or a series of special lessons for 
the students. 

Williamsburg, VIr gIn 1 &- A 
Southem conference fencing as
sociation was formed here last 
wee~ as fi ve conference schools and 
the Oniverslty of Virginia extend
ed invital!ons to other members 
of the conference to fonn teams. 

Plans were announced for a 
tournament next spring at Wil
liamsburg under the rules of the 
Amateur Fencing League of Amer
ica. Bob Neiman of the University 
or Maryland was elected as chair
man of the group. 

General Team 
Meets Spiders 

Continued from page three 
Litteral and Keland at hand to re
lieve them. 

Capto.ln Blll Brown and his run
ning mate. Jimmy Lindsey, wlll 
start In theb· accustomed guard 
posts, and the center wm be eith
er Jack Mangan or Steve Hanasik. 

In the backfield Dick Pinck or 
Dan Justice w111 get the call at 
quarter, with both of them sure to 
see plenty of action. Jurue Bishop 
will handle the fullback assign
ment, and courtney Wadlington 
and either Harrison Hogan or pos
sibly Ray Craft are to be the hall
back starters. 

c oach Tilson's cllmax runner 
system calls for either Plnck or 
Hogan, and one of these two will 
be in the game and ready ti the 
opportunity comes. 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
ATURDAY. OCT. 29 

Racket Busters 
Starrin( 

HUMPHREY BOGART 
GEORGE BRENT 

GLORIA DICKSON 
Added 

NEWS-PETE SMITII 
NOVELTY- POPEYE 

1\fON.-Tm;s.-WED. 

FRANK CAPRA'S 

You Can't Take 
It With You 

with 

JEAN ARTHUR 
LIONEL BARRYMORE 

JAMES STUART 
EDWARD ARNOLD 

LYRIC-l\1 ON.-TUES. 

MERLE OBERON 
LAURENCE OLIVER 

BINNfE BARNES 

The Divorce of 
Lady X 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Versatile V anderhofs Provoke 
1 
Spider Eleven °~1!-;~ ~;:h;::.d Perrine Speaks ATO Gridders 

Laughs otz State Sc1"een Monday In Good Shape In Intramural Tennis On Frequencies Lose To DU's 
Continued from page three Tennis continues to hold the in- Continued from page one 

. tramural spotlight as the second 
ta.sk of stoppmg Pinck and Com- week of play draws to a close, with cles. When a cable that carries 2,-
pany at the Richmond stadium. top honors going to the Beta Theta 000,000 Is perfected, televls.lon will 
Ot.her regular linesmen who will be Pi fraternity, resulting from v.lc- be just around the comer." 
pnmed for the task are Captain torles of eight of their men either Through the means of electrical 
A. B. Marchant and Bill Burge, by default or actual play. ' transcription, Dr. Perrine and his 
ends; Swede Fronzeck and Ed Si- Six Delta Tau Delta men came assistant, Mr. Ritchie, produced 
na.r at the tackle posts. and Me- t.hrough with wins and continued sound as it was transmitted in 
Vay who will team with Norvell in to press the lead~g Betas. Jack 1915 when the ftrst message was 
the guard positions. Mallory and Dick Spindle, head telephoned from New York to S&n 

Continued from page three 
down on that play and on the one 
following. 

For the winners, George Mel
vUle and Kerrwere easily out
standing, with their entire line 
showing up very well. Blandford 
and Iafolla were possibly the stars 
for the losers, .but the entire ATO 
team looked bad when It looked 
bad, and good when It looked good. The Richmond backfield centers the list of potential w.lnners Francisco. He then produced sound 

mainly around Artful Arthur Doug House, Phi Kappa Psi ace, as it was sent over the wires in ------------
Jones, who has scored in every reg- came through with a smashing 1920 and again as it is today. 
ular game on the Richmond sched- 6-0, 6-0 victory over George Wolf. Dr. Perrine concluded his ad
ule so far, and is one of the lead- Play will continue the rest of dress with a tribute to the minds 
ing scorers in the Southern con- this week, and probably for an- of tomorrow. He voiced the desire 
ference. Ned Butche1·. another other five days next week. sta- that the people of the future 
sophomore back, will probably tistics include last week's match- should possess the imagination 

I 
start as J ones' running mate in es, and the .three days of play so and the perseverance "that has 
the Spider backfield. Ned passes far this week. made the modern system of com-

1 wit.h bullet-like accuracy, and has Included among the winners in munlcation what it is today." 
an average of almost forty yards the toumament so far are : Jones, 
on his kicks this year. Crane, Moses, Torrington, Ayers, 45 Men On Mat Squad 

The quarterback post which is Parton, LaMotte, and Wilson, 
the blocking back in Thistle- Beta Theta Pi; Mallory, Spindle, Work On Fundamentals 
thwaite's system, is held by Bruce Goodwin, Hersey, Danahy, and Well pleased over the tum-out 

The entire cast puls and tries Lo take in "You Can't Take It With Van Buskirk, a Bronxville, New Kalinowski, Delta Tau Delta; of f5 men for the varsity and 
You," appearing at the StaLe Theatre Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. York, junior, who has started each Weidman, Saunders, Kreimer, freshman wrestUnr teams Coach 

game this season. In the fullback Wakefield, Bagley, SAE; Yeomans, Archie Mathis is gettins the pros-

Drink 

hole. Heebie Spears will share du- Norman, Phillips, Robl.nson, and pects into shape now and working 
ties with Bill Fitzhugh, sophomore House. Phi Psi ; P. Yonge, L. Young, on fundamentals. 

By HAROLD GADDY *------------ In Bottles 

LEXINGTON 
Playing at the State theatre for 

one day only, Sattu·day, is ''Rack
et Busters," starring Humphrey 
Bogart, George Brent, and Allen 
Jenkins. It's another of the Thom
as Dewey type of movie, wherein 
a sleek young prosecuting attor
ney pits his energy and wits 
against a crew of truck racketeers. 
Eventual overthrow of the racke
teers, however, 1s due more to the 
efforts of two devil-may-care 
truckdrivers, George B1·ent and 
Allen Jenkins, than to the efforts 
of the attorney. This fi lm offers 
plenty of thrills, suspense, and ex
citement, and although It does not 
do justice to the real Dewey, it is 
good entertainment. 

Willie Remains 
With Bankroll 

star who was injured in the Mary- Suppiger, Whereitte, and Sartor. Mathis said that the training 
~and game but returned to the field KA: Melvllle, Hatch, and Kerr, will speed up next week, and in 
m the Roanoke struggle at full DU • Gurkin, and Justice, ATO; about two weelta he hopes to get Coca-Cola Bottling Works 
strength. Riden and Baker, Phi Delt; Ounn d~~wn;~to~r~e~a~l ~wres~~tlin~. ~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Continued from page three 
Spider hopes are running high KS; Rippe, ZBT; Guthrie and · 

for a victory over the Generals, 01lssman, Phi Kappa Sigma; Al
and the returning graduates will ford, Sigma Nu; Mills IUld H . 

The film version of the 1937 
Pulitzer prlze-winner play, "You 
Can't Take It With You," will ap
pear at the State ou Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday. Direct
ed by Frank Capra, and featured 
by an astutely chosen cast, the 
movie, even more real and human 
than the play, bids fair to become 
one of the best comedy hits of 
1938. 

The plot revolves around the ac
tions of the eccentric, yet veJ•sa
tile, Vanderhof family. Members 
of the family take up everyt.hlng 
from the study of ballet dancmg 
to the manufacture o:f fireworks in 
the basement. Complications be
gin when Jean Arthur. the only 
Vanderhof who is normal enough 
to work, falls In love with her boss, 
James Stewart, scion of the rich 
Kirby family. Thereupon a feud 
ensues between the Kirbys and lhe 
Vanderhofs, ending eventually, of 
course, in a happy reconciliation. 

Lionel Barrymore as Grandpa 
Vanderho:f. and Mischa Auer as a 
ferocious but quite lmpecunious 
Russian ballet insLructor . aid con
siderably in making "You Can't 
Take It With You" the success that 
It ls. 

''The Divorce of Lady X" wlll 
appear at the Lyric on Monday and 
Tuesday. It's a comedy fa.rce pro
duced in England by Alexander 
Korda at a cost of $1 ,200,000, and 
shown in tecbnicolor, it is any
thing but unobtrusive. 

mind you, a wonderful place for 
the Evanston boys to be the team 
capable of beating Minnesota this 
year. It's going to be done-When? 

tum out in full force to watch Kappa Phi. 
Richmond attempt to reverse last r------------. 
year's game, which ended with the 
Spiders on the wrong end of a 6-0 N. C. Statc-VPI: A battle strict

ly between engineers. The State 
technicians are liable to find some 
stiff courses here but the Wolf 
Pack snarls too mean on the Gob
blers' heels. 

score. 

Rifle Club Meeting 

For 
GOOD AND FANOY FOOD 

Come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 
Colgate-Holy Cross: When will 

Andy Ken's Red Raiders start 
marauding? Not he1·e. Holy Cross, 
pliz. 

All students interested in join-
ing theW -L Rifte club are request- t.-----------.....1 
ed to meet Tuesday night at 7 :30 
in Robinson hall. 

Pitt-Fordham: A Rose Bowl rep
resentative arises here. maybe. 
Hardly another scoreless tie, with 
Pitt's backfield, probably the best 
in the history of football. punch
Ing the yardage meter for a lone 
touchdown- barely enough. 

The Rifte club Is holding this 
meeting for the purpose of orga
nizing the club. 

T . C. U.-Baylor: Another Bowl 
possibility will emerge here. The 
Christians, perhaps through the 
mighty utlle arm of Davey 
O'Brien. 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 
The Beat Place to Get 

GUNS, AMMUNITION, AND 
HARDWARE SUPPLIES 

..••• .,•:-++++++++++++++++++ 
CompUmenta of &he 

obt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Princeton-Harvard: The dead
lock with the Middies last Satur
day was only a tantalizer for the 
durable Tigers. Willie likes Prince
ton. know1ng they get stronger as 
the Saturdays are chalked up. 
Vanderbilt-Ge<~rgia Tech: An

olher toss of Lhe coin. The Ramb
ling Wreck is still struggling down 
lbe gridirons. They might get by 
U1is one. Tech. 

The Xenac Treatment for 
Fa111Dr B&lr 

•t+++++++++++++++++++++t .. 

If there's a doclor in the house, 
he could come in and revive poor 
litLie Willie long enough to vote 
for Auburn over Rice, or Rice over 
Auburn Hie), Dartmouth over 
Yale, Santa Clara over Michigan 
Slate tan Ideal place for an up
setl, Cornell over Columbia, if 
Lhey can stop Luckman-and sure
ly the guy can't go on forever, 
VMI over Maryland, Virginia over , 
William and Mary, P e1m over 
Navy, and a dark cloud over Wil
lie's bank account. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

A. ·& P. 

Fine Groceries 

Solicit Your Support 
+++++++++++++++++++++~ 

If You Dri~e--I t' s 

Forest Tavern 

+----------------------·~ 
MILDRED MILLER'S 

Gift Shop 
For Every Occasion 

We ha~e the perfect gift 

......... 

GIFT AND 
ART SHOP 

Mezzanine 
ROBERT E . LEE HOTEL 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

GIFTS 
FRANCES H. UOPK.INS 

Gllt Coaaalt.ani 

Beautiful Persorud 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

5t Auonecl .,.... wt&b 
Envelopes--fl.l5 

Although this tum gets off to a -----------
slow, draggy, typically English 

Two MUes Bou&b ol 
Nalaral Br~Qe ,_ 

FIDell& Gracie, a Work of An, 
UIOI'W-'3.15 

Name inscribed on each lt de
alred. An Ideal xmaa Oltt. start, It does have three outstand

Ing attributes: beautiful technl
color, Merle Oberon, and a top
notch English cast, lncludlng Lau
rence Oliver-all of which tend to 
make it far superior to the usunl 
foreign-produced movie. 

A. A. HARRIS 
LUNCH ROOM & BAKERY 

Saochriehes, Cakes, Pies, Drinks 

Quick DeUvery Phone 2005 

COAL and Wood 
Phone: Oftlce ud Store 23 

Coal yard 1'7'7 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. 

STUDENTS 
Patroniu the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank BuJldlnr 

BUY YOUR 
College Jewelry and 

Fraternity Pins 
From Us 

Each Arilcle 
AUracUvely Boxed 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelen 

SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed find my check for $3.00 to renew my 
subscription to The Ring-tum Phi. 

Name 

Address 

Address all subscriptions to ALLEN T. SNYDER, 

business manager. 

Meat. and Guest Rooms 
of 

Southern Distinction 

Order Qalcll 

NICHOLS & CO. 
Roekmari, Georrta 

Come to tee Ua for Tailored Suitl 

Our 
CLEANING, PRESSING and ALTERING 

Superior to Others 

Lyon's Tailoring Co. 
PHONE 238 

Cloth~s Called For and Deli~eretl 

Let Us Install a 
TRIPLE FLO 

AUTO HEATER 
In Your Car 

Easy Payments 

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

19 W. Washington St. Lexington, Virginia 

HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 
WHOLBIALE GROCERS 802 McLAUGHLIN ST. 

Dta&rtbaten ol Plee-ZID&' Qaallb' Food Prodacta 

········~················· .............. ! 
ARROW WEEK 

Don't fail to aee our Complete Display of Arrow 
Shirtl, Tiea, Underwear and Hokfs. 

Florsheim Shoes 
IN THE COLLEGIATE MODELS 

English Argile Hose-All New Patterns 

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 

Suits and Top Coats 
All Fall Patterns 

Suitt Made To Your Individual Measure 
By 

Kahn Tailoring Co. and Snyler & Stul 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Th~ Coll~ge Man's Shop 

I 

......... 
~- "Have you ....... New 

ARROW SHORn wl .. 
the double wl.. back?" 

Go into a huddle with your near· 
est Arrow dealer and ask hlm to 
ahow you why Arrow Shorts are 
dillercnL He'll tell you that the 
center seam whkh makes ordinary 
shorts creep and twist is absent 
from Arrow Shoru, that the full 
seat with extra yardage allows 
for lllllple room, that Arrows arc 
Sanforlzed-Shrunk, and will never 
shrink. 

For real comfort wear Arrow 
Shorts .. . many fabrics and models 
to choose from, with eirhcr but· 
tonl or Gripper snaps. 

SHORTS 
TOPS 

61c up 
IOc up 

.ARROW UNDERWEAR 


